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Sod, Sod News
Edgor Coiflouet. 5p. 64 passed qwoy Morch l6th. He hos lived here for mony yeors ond even
worked for the pork os o night duty monoger for o while. Edgor moved into the pork in 19S3.
Our deepest condolences to his entire fomily, his friends ond qll who knew l.rim.

We hove been hoving nice weother lotely. Pleose do not leove your pets outside in your yord for
extended periods of tinre. Your pets do not like to be leff olone. AfIer o while, if they connot
get inside, some pets will bork incessontly trying to get your ottention to let them in. This
borking is not your pets foult - it is yours. Please do not let your pet bork qnd bork and bark.
Do not ignore them. They are trying to tell you something. The borking sometirnes moy onnoy
your neighbors ond thot is not foir to them either. Let's be considerqle not only to our pets but
our neighbors os well.

Fon Sofety's Soke
The Times Todcy
Anyone 65 yeors or better, onyone with underlying medicql conditions cnd people who qre
immunocompromised hove to be especiolly coreful these doys. I know thot everyone hos
probabfy heard oll of this either on the news, the Tnlernet or reod it in the newspaper od
nouseum. However, f think a lot of it beors repeafing.
Do not go out in public without q cloth mosk covering your nose qnd mouth. This con be a
cloustrophobic ordeol (f know becouse I hove thot problem) but in the end it is worfh it. fn
some cqses, disposoble gloves are called for. ff you connot find these items in the store, you
moy be oble to order them on the fnternet. Thot is where f got mine from.
Wqsh your honds fraguently for qt leost ?A seconds with soop and woter (hum the Hoppy
Birthdoy song completely twice), If socp ond wote? ere not reodily ovciloble, use a hond
sonifizer thcf hos at leost 60% olcohol in it.
Keep o 6-foot distonce belween you ond onyone you come in contqct with.
Clennond disinfect onything thot is or con be touched.
Stoy home qs mueh cs possible only going out to get essentiol items thot you need.
If we of l just use common sense ond remember some of these tips, we con get through this

togefher.

There will not be o potluck this month either but we ore hoping to be abla to hqve the 4th of
Jufy Borbea)e. We will just hove to wqit qnd see.
I?l.e office and clubhouse ore both still closed. Beth ond I ore working from our homes qnd we
qre both still ovoiloble by phone. One if not both of us go into the office ot leost once o doy
(more aften during rent week) to toke core of things we con't do at home or get things thot we
need.

The maintenonce crew is bock on fhe property toking care of weeds, utility repoirs, common
creo repairs, etc. We hove given them guidelines on whot to do to keep them ond you ssfe.
The drop box is still the ploce to put your rent check. /t/toke sure thot you get it oll the woy
inside. ff you ore ill or cqn't mqke it to the office, give us o coll qnd one of us will come to you
ond pick up your check.
The poof normolly opens Memoriol Doy weekend which in this cose would be Moy 25th. However,
becquse of the virus ond stoy of home orders, it mcy not open on time this year. We hqve been
keeping it up and will hove it reddy so thot ws con open on o 24 hour notice os soon os the
governor snd/or the Son Bernqrdino Heqlth Deportment tells us it is sofe to open.
f know q lot of you look forward to the pool opening qnd f promise it will open sometime this
summer. We opologize f or the inconvenience.
ff you hove ony guestions or conce?ns, please cqll us oI t-76O-252-3511.
SPring Lot Inspections were cancelled due to the Stote fnspection thot hoppened lost month.
The fast time we were inspected by the Stqte wos over 20 years ago. Th"y ore supposed to
inspect all mobile home porks every so often. Hoving sqid this, if your lot is full of weeds, we
wifl be giving you on extro'note'from us telling you thot you need to toke core of it. ft will be
qs if Beth did the inspection ond the usuol procedure will be used.

An importcnt message from the otfice:

Pleqse moke sure you make out your
Riegel Properties and not Holidoy Homes using blue or blsck ink only. Thcnk you!

rent check to

For ony resident in the pork who refers o new resident thct buys o Riegel Property home qnd
signs o 5-yeor lqse, you will receive q one month rent credit valid any month you choose within o
one-yqr period.

Plqse wotch out for your neighbors. If you don't seethem over o dcy or so ond you know they
hoven't eft on q vqcotion , give the oftice o coll so we can follow up.
DO NOT ptrt point or oil collections behind the shop. Also, DO NOT trrt TIRES there.
Burtec will not pick up those items. You con dispose of point or used oil at fhe Hozordous
Woste Corporotion Yord ot 900 5o. Ave. H on Sofurdoys from 9AM-ZPM. You cqn also osk fhem
whot to do with tires.
The Borstow Police Deportment wonted us to know thot they con put your name, phone number,
spoce number, medicol condition ond up to 3 contacts of friends or relotives into their computer
qided dispotch system so that, in cose of emergency, they hove someone to call for our
Resident's with Special Needs. The informotion would 6e the resident's responsibility to updote
f
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of

if

you move. Coll the officeto get the form to
deportment with o nototion stqting whot your note is for.
chonge

fill out or drop off o note qt the police

Anyone wifh TV's, computers and/or monitors, micrrwoyes, coolers, lorge furniture, elc.
thot you wont to hove dumped, pleose coll the office ond we will orronge to have fhem picked up
ond disposed of for you. Do not put these types of items in ony of the dumpsters.

ATTENTfON: Seniors with Diqbetes and/or Arthritis, you moy be eligible for FREE SHOES
and/or ARTHRITIS PRODUCTS through a Medicare Program "At No Cost to You". For more
informotion, plecse coll Dionne AAillqrd at t-95t-99O-OOt7. SORRY NO HllO INSURANCES.
Office hours for Holidoy Homes /rAHP ore os follows:
/tt\ondoy through

Fridoy

8:30-11:30
5th) 8:30-11:30
1:00-4:30
Closed Soturdoy, Sundoy ond Holiday except by oppointment.
Billing Period (lst through

After 4:30 PM ond on

weekends ond holidoys the onswering service will pick up the phones.
Pleose give the onswering service suff icient time to get in touch with o duty monoger ond for
the duty mqnoger fo get to you before colling bock. Also, unless if is o dire emergency, pleose

The speed limit in the pork

1li

is - V

miles per hour. Plqse stop ot oll stop signs ond

corners that don't hove stop signs. You don't wont to run into one of your neighbors or their
Pleose moke sure you close the dumpster lids when you throw your trosh owoy! You will be
helping to keep the ferql cofs from looking for food, keeping bugs cwoy ond moking the area
look more presentoble.

Weare doing our best tokeep the pork sofe but weneed your help, if you seesomeone octing
suspiciously or onyfhing suspicious, PLEASE coll the Bqrstow Police Dept. at t-76o-256-22t1.
You con reguest thot the responding officer not show up at your door. ff the offtcer needs to
tqfk to you, they ccn cqll you on the phone. With qll of us working together, we con help
minimize these types of problems.
The comeros in the pork ore monitored doily. We do see vehicles thot go through stop signs
without stopping ond vehicles speeding on the streets not only by the comeros but olso by direct
observofion. 9e aware of the speed limit - 15 mph. ft might not be such q bod idec to stop ot
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Fnom Pork Rules ond Regrulotions, nevised

XI.

6/tl06

SITE AND STRUCTURE IAAINTENANCE:
A. Structure ond Accessory Maintenonce: The Pork reguires thot homeowners
mointain their mobile homes, structures qnd occessories in good condition ond
repair. Replocement is reguired of ony item(s) which is (cre) missing or domaged to
the point thcf they cqnnot be reqsonqbly repoired. This obligotion includes
repainting of the mobile home, dccessory eguipment, structures ond opplionces.
B. Site Mointenonce: Mobile home owners sholl mointoin their spqce in o cleon qnd
orderly foshion ond cara for the lown ond shrubbery thereon. Residents sholl mqke
orrongements to hove their home sites mointqined while they ore awoy.
Atonogement sholl order unsightly spoces cleaned or trimmed of mobile home
owners expense. Awnings, steps, skirting ond porches must be kept in proper
repoir ond oppeoronce. including pointing ond replacement of domoged items.
Drivewoys need to be kept clecn (especiolly of oil qnd gasoline). The homeowner is
responsible for ony dcmoge, as well os ospholt ond concrete repairs resulting from
their octions or ony breqch of the homeowner's responsibilities. The costs to
repoir such domoge mcy be charges os odditionol rent or, of the option of
ftAoncgement, corrected ond ossessed under the terms of the t4-day notice qs
provided under Cwil Code 798.15. Otherwis", msnogernent sholl be responsible for
the mointenonce qnd repoir reloted to o drivewoy instolled by community
monogement.

c. Storoge of AAoteriol: The only items which sholl be stored under mobile home sholl
be the wheels, hitches qnd other items permitted by low. The only items which
moy be stored elsewhere outside mobile home shqll be potio furniture, borbecue
eguipment ond bicycles. All other items sholl be stored in on approved storoge
shed.
D. Access to Utility Meters: A cleor pothwoy of ot leqst thirty (30) inches in width
shcll be provided to oll utility meters. No items moy be instolled or stored within
thirty-six (36) inches of utility meters.
E. Wqter Flow: The resident must mqintoin droinoge odeguote to prevent woter from
domoging odjoining Pork spoces or streels ond to prevent the collection of stcnding
woter.
F. Consult rlAonogement Before Digging: The resident sholl bear the cost of repoirs to
ony utilities or Pork property damoged by the resident. To ovoid horm to
underground fccilities, residenfs must hove ir\onogement consent before dtgging or
driving sfokes or rods into the ground.
G. Hqzordous & Flommoble Moteriols: Hozordous, unlowful or flommoble moteriols
(except those used for normal household purposes, ond stored in protective,
reqsonobly necessory guontities) are not permitted.

Recipes ond Other

ff

Stuff

you hove o fqvorite recipe thot you would like to shqre. pleose bring
for copfng ond it urill be printed in the newsletter.

it to the office

Curried Chicken-Stuffed Hawqi ion Rolls
pkg. (12 count) Howoiion Sweet
* cup each finely chopped celery
Green
2 Tbsp
1

t

onions
Aiayonnoise

cup shredded Monterey

Rolls
ond

I cup finely shredded rotisserie chicken

* cup coshews, finely chopped
* cup Honey Mustord Dressing
* tsp.curry powder

Jock Cheese

Heqt oven to 350". Ploce rolls in 13x9-inch boking dish sproyed with cooking sproy. Use
smof l sharp knife to cut f-inch-round ond l-inch-deep hole in top of eoch roll. Press cut
pieces down into insides of rolls.
Combine oll remoining ingredients except cheese: spoon into rolls. Top with cheese.
Bqke 18 to 20 min. or until chicken filling heqted through ond cheese is melted.
Sprinkfe with odditionol chopped green onions before serving (if desired).
Serves t?

Remembering on Memorial DaY
Thank You, Veterans!

"Helfo, PizaPalace? For Mother's DaY,
would you deliver breakfast in bed?"
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